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Dear friends, 

From November 4-Decembe,r 15, Bill Anderson, a young white ,SQuth 
African who recently testified before the United , Nations a'bout ~ 
atrocities in Namibia, will conduct a speaking tour of the"'U.S.,, ' 
Accompanying '\Mr. Anderson will pe the Rev. Edgar (Ted.) 'Loekwood, 
director of the Washington Office on Africa, a resear',ch, otfiqe , 
monitoring U.S. legislation on Africa. (Rev. Lockwood will, be ',' 
available for only part ofthe"' tour. See reverse for schedule.) 

.. . . , 

Mr. Anderson is well prepared to sp~ak on various aspects of the , 
Southern African si tua'tion, ranging from his military experience 
in Angola and Namibia, where he witnessed the torture of Namibians, 
to his personal experience with the socio-political dynamics of 
apartheid. Rev. Lockwood has visited Africa, and as ' a leader ih 
African issues in the U.S., can speak on U.S. foreign policy and 
Southern Africa. Their tour is being sponsored by the American 
Committee on Africa, the American Friends Service Committee, the 
Bay Area Namibia Action Group, Clergy and Laity Concerned, the 
Episcopal Churchmen for South Africa, and the Washington Office on 
Africa. 

The plight of the South African and Namibian people is,a matter for 
international concern. Religiqu,s, community, academl.'C and human 
rights organizations continue to' voice their concern to our 
government and to international organizations. Weinust continue to 
raise the consciousness of U.S. citizens concerning 'the So:uthern 
African situation. The momentum of outrage must bei contil1;lJ,<,ed' and ; 
strengthened. For that to happen we ask your assistance in these ways: 

,1) Can you arrange for a day of speaking engagements and press "' , 
interviews for Bill Anderson and Ted Lockwwod? ,, (S,ee ,at,tached" 

. Sheet for · organizing, ·suggestions. ) ' " In '~ brderto organize ,::in .local , 
communi ties, we need local concerned citizens. We ne,ed you. 

2) ,Can you arrange a maj or speakinge-ngagement' that will provid'e a 
substantial honorarium? Honorariums are heeded to finance travel 
and ' other expenses for Bill's and Ted's tour. 

J) Do you know other individuals who might be interested in organizing 
events in their communities during the nationwide tour? We inyite 
you ·to ·w.rit:e ~, ·t'o them or~$end "us their names and addresse's. 

D'ue to time constraints and travel arrangements, we nee9. to have a' 
, sc'hedule for lVIr. Anderson and Rev. Lockwood as soon as possible. 
Therefore, we urge you to notify us immediately of your interest 
in hailing them 'visit your community. The Southern Africa situation 
is timely, particularly given the"rrebent U.S. involvement in that area. 
We hope th~tyour , community can take advantage of this unique and 
valuable opportunity to hear Bill Anderson and Ted Lockwood~ 
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TENTATIVE SCHEDULE FOR BILL ANDERSON AND TED LOCKWOOD 

Nov. l - 8 North East states 
Boston, East Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, Maine, 
Vermont, Amherst, Connecticut, Philadelphia (?) 

Nov. 9 - 14 New York and mid-Atlantic 
Ithaca, Syracuse, Binghamton, New Jersey, Allentown, Westchester 

Nov.lS - 18 Pittsburgh and Ohio 
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Univ. of Ohio (Columbus), Dayton 

Nov.19 - 21 Michigan 
Anii"'"Aroor, '"East-r.ansUrgcc 

Nov.22 - 24 Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin 
Elkhart, Chicago, Madison 

Nov.25 - 26 Minnesota 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, St. Peter 

Nov. 27 BREAK 

Nov.28 - lO Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado (?) 

Nov.ll - California 
Dec. 2 San Fransisco, Los Angeles, Pasadena, maybe Berkeley, Chico 

Dec. l - 5 Arizona, New Mexico, El Paso 

Dec. 6 - 8 Texas 
San Antonio, Austin, Dallas 

Dec.9 - 11 South 
Mississippi, Alabama 

Dec. 12 Georgia (Atlanta), North Carolina 

Dec. II Washington, D.C. 

Dec. 14 -IS Philadelphia, New York 

, 

Ted Lockwood will be accompanying Bill Anderson for the first three weeks 
of the trip, from Nov. 3 thru Nov. 24. This first portion of the trip will be 
by car. The second half will be Bill Anderson alone, when he will be traveling 
by plane. 

This schedule is very tentative. As we discover the centers of interest 
and possible activities, it will be revised. For up-to-date information, con
tact Lynn Snuffer (202) 546 - 8985; 1114 G St., S.E. Washington, D.C. 20003 

~, 

,. 



THE WASHINGTON OFFICE ON AFRICA 

BILL ANDERSON 

Bill Anderson is a young white South African who has deserted the South 
African army rather than be a silent witness to atrocities being committed in 
Namibia. Because of his first-hand experience, Bill can speak with authority 
on the tense situation prevailing within South Africa and the neighboring 
territory of Namibia (South West Africa). During his military service in 
Namibia, Bill was a witness to various tortures, the impact of which led him 
to leave South Africa and defect to England in July of 1976. 

During his assignment in Namibia, Bill witnessed the harassment and 
displacement of the native African population, search and seizure operations 
i n which all adult males were systematically detained, interrogated, and 
tortured, and the destruction of entire villages. Shortly after his defection, 
Bill made a sworn statement regarding his experience to the Manehe6t~ Gu~dian 
in London. The article, published August 30th, 1976, was given worldwide 
coverage in countries including Germany, France, Canada, Australia, Norway and 
Sweden, and appeared in the Wa6hington Po~t on August 31st. 

In September Bill Anderson was invited by the United Nations to testify 
before the Council for Namibia. Later in the month he spoke to groups in 
Washington, D.C., including representatives from major religious organizat~ons 
and Congressional staff. 

Born in Cape Town, South Africa, Bill spent his school days at an 
all-white private school in Natal. He studied drama at the University of Cape 
Town, and spent 9 months working in a multi-racial theater in that city. As 
an opponent of the white government's policy of apartheid, or separation of the 
races, Bill was active in student organizations prior to the 1974 elections. 
In June 1975 he was drafted into the army. 

Bill Anderson's father, an eminent marine biologist and oceanographer, 
as well as his mother and sister remain in South Africa. By having published 
his story, Bill has made his return to South Africa impossible. Should he 
return, Bill would be immediately detained without trial under South Africa's 
Internal Security Act, which forbids any activity such as speaking out against 
government policy, which could be deemed a danger to the "security" of the 
state. 

Apartheid, the white South African government's policy of racial 
separation, has been condemned by the United Nations as a "crime against 
humanity." Bill Anderson has this to say about U.S. support for apartheid: 

"The. pe.ople. 00 the. Un-Ue.d State6 m~t eome. to JteaLi.ze. 
that it b., ~uppoJtt olLom the. U.S. and oth~ na.tio~ ,that k.e.e.p~ the. 
ILawt ap~ud ~ y~te.m aLive. in South A6Jr...[ea.. FOIL de.eade6 Buek. 
South A6Jr...[ea~ have. ~br.uggle.d to !Lab., e. thUJr. ~:ta.nda.Jr.d 06 Uving 
and c.la...[m thUJr. human Jr...[gh-t6 thlLough pe.aee.6ul me.a~. But ILe.PILM
.!:Iion and 1L~b.,:ta.nee. by .the. WWe. gov~nme.nt ha6 made. the. Buek. 
popu1.cttLon 61L~br.a.te.d and ..[mpa.tie.nt; the. longe.Jr. the. inhumane. 
poUe..[~ aILe. ma..[nta...[ne.d, the. mOILe. blood w..[ll be. lo~t in e.nno~ 
6 a IL ehang e. • 

"A~ long a6 e.eonomie eoncLLtio~ bt South AnJr...[ea ILe.mUn ~:ta.ble.-
and the.y will, a6 long M the. U.S., BJr...{.:ta...[n and othe.Jr. natio~ eon
Unue. to le.nd ~uppoJtt--a.pa.Jr.thud w..[U 1Le.ma...[n n..[Jr.mly e.nbr.e.nehe.d, and 
inte.~inie.d v..[ole.nee. and a. mounUng de.ath toU will be. the. lL~uU. II 

October 1976 



THE WASHI N GTON OFFICE ON AFRICA 

EDGAR LOCKWOOD 

Edgar Lockwood, Director o f the Washington Office on Africa since its opening 
in 1972 , came to that post from a background in law and the church. 

The Washington Office on Afr ica is a coalition office established to represent 
the interests and concerns of a range of church , civil rights and social activist 
groups throughout the country who want to support the struggle for majority rule, 
self- determination and popular governme nt in Southern Africa . 

The Washington Office on Afri ca coordinated a national campaign to restore U.S. 
compliance with UN sanctions against Rhodesia from 1973 to 1975. From September 1975 
until February 1976 it devoted majo r e f f orts to opposing U.S. intervention in the 
Angolan civil war. In concert wi t h other groups , the Washington Office brought infor
mation and pressure to bear on the Congress in support of the cut-off of appropriations 
for CIA activities in Angola. I t publ i shes a quarterly ~eview of developments in U.S. 
policy toward Souther n Africa called W~hing~on No~~ on A6niQa and in addition 
publishes voting recor ds, leg i s lative a ction bulletins and other publications of 
interest to citizens . I n addi t i on, it circulates information to members of Congress 
who may desire accurate , det a i led analysis of Southern Africa issues . 

The Washington Office on Africa is sponsored by the American Committee on Africa, 
the Africa Office of the Board for Global Ministries of the United Methodist Church, 
the United Presbyterian Church , the Board of World Ministries and the Council for 
Christian Social Action of the United Church of Christ, the Public Affairs Office of the 
Executive Council of the Episcopal Chur ch and the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) • 

Born in Greenwich, Connecticut i n 1920, Edgar Lockwood was educated at Hotchkiss 
School and Yale University, where he gr aduated with honors in American History in 1942. 
After serving as an officer on a destroyer of the Pacific Fleet in World War II, he 
prepared for a law career at the Univer sity of Virginia Law School. He practiced law 
in New York City for 2 years and then joined the firm of Durey, Pierson, Ward and 
Pringle in Stamford, Connecticut , in 1951 . 

Following a developing interest in Christian theology and work in adult Christian 
education, he studied at Virginia Theological Seminary, from which he graduated cum 
laude in 1960. After ordination as a deacon and priest in the Episcopal Church, he 
served as an assistant in Trinity Par ish, Har tford, Conn . and as rector of the Church 
of the Messiah in Woods Hole , Mass . from 1962 to 1967 . As a parish clergyman, 
Mr. Lockwood helped to organize a local task force to combat racism in housing and 
became involved in resistance to the Vietnam war . 

His interest in social issues br ought Mr . Lockwood to Washington to study at the 
Institute for Policy Studies for 18 months where he did research on the moral responsi
bilities of churches in their investmen t policies . He helped to found the Council on 
Economic Priorities, an organization devoted to researching activities of corporations 
in areas such as fair employment practices and pollution . He served on the Committee 
for Social Responsibility in Investment of the Episcopal Church from 1970 to 1973. 

In 1971, he visited the Republic of South Africa for 2 months and attended two 
political trials under the Terrorism Act as a legal observer on behalf of the Interna
tional Commission of Jurists and Amnesty International as well as the National Council 
of Churches. He reported to the United Nations on his findings in November of that 
year and his report appeared in Objective JuotiQe and C~tla~y and C~~ . 



THE WASnING'.lrON POST 
TUf1$tlay, A1I611# ~1. 1976 

'S: Af"', rlSc' on ~oldier 
. , "u" , u ' ". I . ' . 

Says· Comrades .• 
, , 

·T· ·rlured . Namibialls 
, By Martin Walker 

'me. e r' f.A au~ rt ·Jrl!6o\i iiiePm,'tl. • he sidd. ' , ' 
[A GUardian special cO!Tespond~nt ' 

reported from Windhoek, tbe Nami· ' 
bien capital, that ,a priest had de
il'cr:lbed to him the mistreatment of 
African prisoners in detention camps 
near the Angolan border.] 

The soldier said he saw men tor· 
tvsed with water unti\l they c1rovmed', 
beat.ings of hlind~olded and hand
cuffed young !boys and repeated blllib
ings of prisoners With ' clgaretto 
butb. 

ae saidl {ooJo.l'~~~~~ 
t 

and some 
Ie "" te e 

shocks 0 l! 
EmPlesw 

Anderson is the son of a well·known 
marine biologist imd bas been, de
::crlbed ' by friends of the family as 
honest and ' reliable. A member 
of his battalion l')t.Ul in South Africa 
confirmed his story and $ald: "I would 
have done the SIUDe as Bill if I had 
been in England." ' 

If he returns to South Africa 'he 
could be charged under the Official 
Secret Aets. If be does not,' report to 
his battalion for another tour of duty , 
within two weeks he will be listed as a 
deserter. 

Sean MacBride. ' the U.N. commis
sioner for Namibia, has charged tbat 
South African troops have uprooted 
/between 40,000 and 50,000 villagers in 
Namibia. which South Africa adminis· 
ters in defiance of til U.N. order that 
the territory be given self·govern· 
ment. ' 

l;. -'00 ~ were I _ 

:l2ll10he ~~ll.ti~~," he said. 
--:lfCn:tg:1l'r soldiers , W<!l~ served, alco
holic .drinks in a tent they called the 
pub, he enid. More torture 'went on 
from the time thepu"l cloeed at about 
9 p.m. u~til mldnIght, h,e added. 
, "I saw two suspects given water tor· 

ture at the camp near lmihan," 7 
miles from the- An~olen border; ,he 
$llJ.id. ' ''Their beads '.'lere &tuffed into 
an ordinary iron bucket fvll of water 
imdthey were heIdi under until they 

, censzd to struggle. It laS)tedJ ' a good
ntintlte, I saw one large suepeet 'wh.') 
struggled so that five men aad to .hold 
him Into t'he 1:mcket." 

Anderson said "£):,&_9q~fl.Q..~m:: 
of, t!~~~~n.~his 6:111:aIron~tlp~Y.{ii1~ 
" , :the t.2rl£~ 

"1:illW:4lli 0, :illY .. :;~2 ·nmt~ t2D~ 
~~.t!.,~;t. "IN. Spokmt of tIi.i 
~~~' hll tlsid . ' 

A. anc her time, wh~n his batta~!oIli 
was 12 miles n():'th of the Angolan 
border. Anderson::.:aid a rifleman in 
his ba·ttalion "cut tile ear off one dead • 
prisoller whom he had shot end sent 
the ear home in ~, bottle" of alcohol. 

1 'n ea. , , 
he official cens()r of Soutb Afri· 

, ea's Ministry of Defense ordered the, 
Rand Daily Mail Sunday night not 

' " to , publish ltsaceount ' at · ~ildei'son's 
allegations. The type h.d already been 
flet for Mpnday morning'S paper wh(>n 
the censor made the order.] 

A II pee i a l cOTrespondent for the 
Gua'rd14n re?otted the. foll«?Wing trom 
Wi~-di· ex: 

A pri"est who Is respaeted in Nami
bia reported seeing a detention ·camp 
at the mi1ita:ry base ' at, Oshakntl, in 
the northern pari of the country. l:Je 
eeid ba tad, spo!teA to torture vtctbns 
and had seen injuries he believe. 
were inf1icted by torture. '. " 

A number of other Angllcan,Catho
He and, Lutheran clergymen sa!~theY' 
11ave LCl!:rd. accounts of torture, and 
one said: "Torture has become' a Clul,. 
tursl trend in the northern area." 

The pri::!st who ,just returned from 
Ovamboland in the north said .the 
Otbalmti detention camp bas tbree 
sections: a rece;.ltion c~mp wher~ p~ 
pIe ehvught, not to ,have lnform,atlop ' 
about- G, .... ,iertUlt8 aredetaUt~;~ ,If lJi.:" 
terro8l\tion cent~ Where , tOtt)ire it 
l"~ed '1:0 el"tra.l)~ : ,Wonnatlon" oiS a 
pblca to, hold thote to be tried 'foratd· 
lng the guerrmas. ',' ,' -: ; ' , ' , ' ' 

A South AfrIcan 80ldler. cC)Qf1r1ned 
that there 'is n' detentloZl tenter ' at 

• Oshakatt. :, ' , " ': ' . , ' . . , ' 
~13 priest, who asked not t. be J~enU. 

, fled, lJ...<tld ne had spOken ~ • ,womfUI 
,'Who w~ 8lTeated, l>Und:folded' ,ancl IUS!' 
pendedby her wtists mo ~er leet cr.uld 
not touch the ground. She waf then , 
beaten. he ,said. ',,_ 

:ae added that any cllttle or people 
who stray into the free-fire zone ' ~, 
shot. A recent example, he said, was, 
three young boys who were kUl~ 
while cye;!ngfrom Angola ~o Naml· 
b~. '" 

Members 01 tl'le Kwanyana tribe, 
live on both tides ot the border, aDd 
before the free·fire ,,zone wu deClared, 
there, wni9 a good' dealo! 'traffic be-
t\veen Naml.th anJ Mgole. ." 

The civilian popw,atlon Is trapped 
between two antag()uists: The , South 
African troops and ; the guerrilla. of , 
the South West African People'sQr
ganization. 

(A spoltesman for Amnesty Interna
tional said the human rights group 
had received persistent reports in re
cent years of the use of torture ' by 
south Africans hi Namibia. The ' or· 
goniZation cabled South ' African 
Prime Minister John Vonter asking , 
for an international lnquir¥ into the 
charges. ( , ' , ' 

(A spokesman for the" Namibian 
guerrilla group issued a statement in : 
London saying SWAPObad received .! 

f. iriformation from Namibia that South 
African forces had increased ·ftheir ' 
reign' of terror against people sua
pected 'of harboring . .; guerrillas." 

" . I 
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